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A National Bureau ofMr. Garfield has introduced a bill! to

establish a National Bureau of Education

into the House of Bepresentatives. ' j It
provides for the establishment of a

of Education and for the Ap-

pointment or a Commissioner of Educa-

tion at a salary of $5,000 a year, and ire
clerks, and declares ths duty of the de-

partment to be the collection of sach
statistics and facts as shall show the con-

dition and progress of education in the

several states and territories, and the dif-

fusing of such information lespectingjhe

organization and management of schools

and school systems and methods of teach-

ing as mall aid the people of the United

states in the establishment and mainten-

ance of efficient school systems, and other-

wise promote the cause of education

throughout the country. ; The bill isian

excellent one, and we trust that it inay

pass without oppontion. The govwnmint

of the United States has for its basis he

intelligence and education of the people.

Republicanism and Popular Education
are reciprocal corollaries.: Only in a re-

public can the masses be properly educa-

ted : only among a people whose masses

are educated can a republic be permanent

and prosperous. The intelligence of dur

people has preserved our governmeit;
now 1st the government conserve arid
cultivate the intelligence of the people.

-- - '

the Treasury
in Gold.

In response to a resolution passed by
the House of Representatives on ths 23th

inst, Secretary McCulloch has aent jato
the House a, report In reference to the
sales of gold by the Treasury Department
since the 1st of May. He reports that the
amount sold was $35,440,000, at from 1)0J
to 131 per cent The purpose, of the
Treasury Department, as explained by
Mr. McCulloch, seems to have been to 'ac-

cumulate gold in the Treasury and use it
a a sort of balance-whee- l, to keep .he

mama bwbuj vj mvh -

as the exigency seemed to require. The
Secretary states that he bad

structed the Assistant Treasurer at Now

Tork, Mr. Van Dyke, to sell gold only

for the purpose of supplying the treasury
with currency, or for meeting we neees- -

sary demands of commerce, or prevent)
successful aombinations either to imp

the national credit or to produce serious

fluctuations in prices. These instructions
have been faithfullv carried . out. I- j
McCulloch in attempting to rule the mar
ket with his lew millions of gold ba
tried to do too much. He
found himself as unsuccessful as Canute
was when he commanded the sea to stand
still and the sea heeded not. The rapid ad--t
vance of gold during the last three weeks

in spite of the Secretary's fight against it
by throwing all his gold into the market

' to keep the price down, is a proof of the
fatuity of his policy, and be makes a mourn.

ful admission of the fact in his report, to

House. "
j

Johnson's Position.
Late outgivings from the President in-

dicate that he is not at all willing to ac

eept the Congressional plan oi reronstruc- -
' tion. He seems to object to nothing in

the proposed amendment, but does object
to making it a condition of restoration.

His exact position, as developed by reaent
events, seems to resolvo itself into some

thing like this: "I do not disapprove) of
the plan of Congress, but J an opposed to

all conditions to the repretenlerto (if ilhe
Southern Statet. : "When these Stales Sare

. represented, if they agree to your amohd--

mant all ntrht 11 Tt is lust h Am v.flnt 1 Via

President takes his departure from the
entire Union party of the North--

We printed in yesterday'a LtifcKK
letter from S. K. Ooodale,. Esq, in refar- -
ence to the price of wool, and the proprie- -

' tv of incraasine the tariff npon it. We
must confess that in the issue which that
gentleman makes with Mr. Spalding our
sympathies are with the latter gentleman.
It strikes us that the fallacy of Mr. Geod

- ale'a argument liee in the assumption
that if the tariff on wool be increased pat
on woolen goods must be increased propor- -

tionably. This by no means follows.
Indeed the main reason given for increas--

. ing the tariff on wool is the fad, admit-- -

ted by as wall as; by
s, that the protection to

is disproportionately great
. u compared with the protection to

It is to remedy this dis
proportion that the increased tariff on

wool is proposed. W certainly hope
that the proposition may be auccesifuL

t i. .'. (m 1' Charles A. Dana, Esq., who - assist- -'

ant Secretary of "War when .Mr'lUncoln
was slain, testifies that at that lime our
noble martyr-Preside- nt was preparing to

. reorganize the Southern states on the basis
of universal suffrage and universal a
nesty. This will, we trust,dispoee of the
slanders against Mr. Lincoln which the
defenders of "my policy have been so
busily engaged in hatching, ' in order to
shield that policy under the xg'n of Mr.

Lincoln's approval. j
"' J a i j

The fiftieth commencement o Alle-

gheny College, Meadville, which takes
place on "Wednesday, June .27,. will j be

a grand affair. It is to be made tne occa

sion of a reunion of aH the alumni of the
oollere, at which aa address will be deli v.

ered by Bishop Calvin Kingsley, to be fol

lowed by a festival. All the alumni are
especially invited, and wHLJtfiJhe guests
of resident graduates. - Leiand s Band
has been summoned to take charge of . the
music of the occasion.

At an election for Mayor and Marital
4m Tn.limMulMM fefiMmirl Tnfldatf tha

Political.
The Fredericksbure, Va-- Herald objects

to the Dlan of reconstruction agreed upon

by the Senate caucus, because under it

General Leo could not be elected uoveraer
of Virginia- -

General Spicely, a gallant officer in the

late war, has received the Union nom ma--

tion for Congress in the Second Indiana
Jeffersonville) District.

A Gorman naner of Chicago states that

Peter Pae will be succeeded by General

Sweet, formerly commandant at Camp

Dourias. as U. S. Asser for that Dis--

J. D. Horton, Esq-- , of Ravenna has

been appointed Deputy Collector of In

ternal Revenue, for Portage county, vice

D. M. ClewelL Esq, resigned.
The President had a lengthy interview

ou Monday night with a Democratic Con- -

Committee, . consisting of
Messrs. Guthrie, Hendricks, Ksndall and
Hogan. The latter claimed to be entirely
satisfied therewith.

Major Cumback has positively declined
the Congressional nomination in the 4th

Indiana District In the Cth Iowa Dis-

trict, a strong opposition has developed

itself to the renomination of Hon. A. W.
Hubbard. The Rhode Legislature has

eleeted Charles S. Bradley Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court, Tnomas uunee
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court,
James C. Collins, State Auditor, William
W. BlodVatt Bank Commissioner, and
Walter B. Chapia Brigadier General of
the Third Brigade.

The Maine Union State Convention
to be held at Bangor, on Thursday, June
21st. The most prominent mentioned
candidates for the Gubernatorial nomina-

tion are Hon. Samuel E. Sprine, of Port
land, and Brevet Major General J. L.
Chamberlain, or jsrunswics:.

Governor Stone, of Iowa, made his first

speech in Missouri, at Macon on Tuesday,

to a crowd of about three thousand per
sons. . He was warmly welcomed by the
loyal people. James S. Rollins, m

ber of Congress, endeavored to answerthe
Governor, but made a great failure. The
Democrat 's correspondent says that in the
course of his speech Rollins compared
Stonewall Jackson to General Grant, and
said the former was honest, sincere and
worthy as the latter.
'' A special to the Cincinnati Gaittie
states that the Union Senators, at a caucus
on Monday, considered a motion to throw
the 4th and 5th sections of the pending
Constitutional Amendment into one, and
to considerably change the phraseology,

though not the idea, of what now stands
of the 4th. Mr. Fessenden has drawn up
the new section, and it was submitted to
the caucus, and referred, after debate, to
the same committee tbat proposed the
original report.

A Pomeroy correspondent sends the
name of General T. F. Wildes as a can

didate for Secretary of State. The Gen

eral served with distinctiou in the war for

the Union. He entered the service
18C2 a Lieutenant Colonel, and fought his

wav ud to the rank of Brigadier General.
We add this name, with pleasure, to the
list of candidates which are to be present
ed to tde Convention.
. Governor Bomside, of Rhode Island,
has appointed as his aides R. H. I. God-

dard, Duncan A. Peel, William Ames,

Charles J. Mason, Charles A. Merriman
ane John S. Engs all of them men who
served under nim in tbe war.

An article appeared in the Leadkr of

Monday morning credited to the Sum

mit Journal. It should have been cred

ited to the Summit Beacon. Tbe error
was one of inadvertence merely, and we

apologize to our friends of the Journal
for making it.

Religious Intelligence.
Concerning Churches In Northern

Ohio.

Niw CncBCHis, Improvements, ktp.
The Methodist Episcopal Society of War
ren are taking the preliminary steps to

the erection 'of a fine new church edifice.

The Congregational Society of Raven

na are building a fine residence for their
Pastor, pleasanlty situated on Prospect
street, south of Oak. The building is en

closed, and when finished will present
neat and tasteful appearance.

The Methodists in Canal Dover have
in contemplation the building of a new

church, and several thousand dollars have

already been subscribed for that purpose.
The new church edifice of the two

Protestant German congregations
Massillon are making good progress

and promise to be very handsome and
highly creditable to the churches and

congregations which have undertaken the
work.

PXKSOKA.L. Rev. George Little com
menced the duties of tbe pastorate at the
Presbyterian Church in Massillon on gab- -

bath last.
Rev. Mr. Morrell, formerly Rector of

Christ's Church, in Dayton, and recently
Rector ef St. Timothy's Episcopal
Church, Massillon, Ohio, will remove to

New York, soon, and accept an appoint
ment in a foreign mission.

Rev. J. M. Mickly, lato of Gettysburg,
Pa, has been assigned to tbe charge of

the Grace Reformed Church in Akron
A pleasant surprise was prepared for him
on his arrival in Akron. The ladies of
the Church and others, headed by the able
superintendent of the Sunday School,
Mr. Murden, anticipated their comfort,
hy fitting the new rtarfiose m osecHmi
order, putting in the carpaU, furniture,
fco, and stocking the buttery with all
kinds of good 'things, voluntarily and
without their knowledge. Upon their
arrival at the depot, they were taken im-

mediately to the parsonage, where the
reception was very pleasant, and which to
them was a most agreesble surprise.

Rev. O. Stratton has been relieved frem

the pastoral care of the Presbyterian
Church in New Benton, Mahoning coun
ty. The trustees of the congregation
have purchased the residence of the Rev.

Sn together with about nine acres of land,
and the same is to be used as a parsonage.

Miscellaneous. The rites of baptism
were conferred npon three ladies at the
Presbyterian Church, in Connesnt, on
Sunday last.

The Puritan Conference, comprising
fifteen of the Congregational Churches in

the counties of Portage and Summit, held
its regular meeting in Cuyahoga Fall- -, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 29th and
30th of May. The churches of Akron,
Charlestown, Cuyahoga Kails, Franklin,
Freedom, Garretsville, Middlebury, Ra-

venna, Rootstown, Tallmadge and Twins--
burgh were represented-- . Reports of the
state of religion in these churches were
made and a sermon for the occasion
preached by Rev. Hall, of Freedom. The
temperance cease was discussed, and then
followed a very interesting statement by
Rev. Thome, of Cleveland, in behalf the
American Missionory Association, and en
the condition of the Freedmen, to whose
relief and elevation this Association is
now giving extraordinary energy. The
Puritan Conference has in its connection
fifteen churches, nearly half of which are
srn&n and feeble, but all with commenda-

ble liberality maintain the ordinances of
tae Gospel, and have pastors or stated
jnpplies ; though, two, (Cuyahoga Falls
and Aurora,) are Just now destitute.
There re also fcwr Congregational

nected with the conference, thr ee of which

have pastors or acting pastors.
Several of the churches have increased

the amount of their benevolent contribu
tions. But that which calls for the most

grateful recognition and devout thanks
giving is the visit of Divine Grace to
several of our churches, resulting in a
more active Christian life and the conver
sion of sinners; some of every age, from

the child of ten years to the man of sixty.
The churches which have been blest in

this respect are Charlestown, Franklin,
Freedom, Ravenna,Rootstown,Tallmadge,
Twinsburgh and Hudson; the conver
sions being in the four first named from

eight or ten to twenty each ; and in the
other four from fifteen to forty each. The
Conference adjourned to meet at Garretts-vill- e

in October.
The Western Synod of the German Re-

form Church has just closed its session in

Galion. This church is divided into two
synods the Eastern and the Western.
The Eastern embraces all East, and the
Western all West of the Alleghany
Mountains. The deliberation of the Sy-

nod were presided over by the Rev. J. H.

Derr, of Weosler. This Synod embraces

about 200 ministers. The government is

Presbyterian ; each charge or society is
represented by one ministor and one el-

der. About 100 delegates were in atten-

dance. All the interests of the church
were looked after. Heidelberg College at
Tiffin (under the patronage of this de-

nomination) received the attention it just
ly merits. A new professorship and a
larger endowment ($15,000) were)provid-e- d

for. Tbe membership of this Synod is

25,000 of the whole church in this coun-

try 100,000.

Sundat Scbools. The State Sunday
School Convention of the Methodist Epis

copal Church closed its session in Dayton
this week. Tbe Convention was large,

having 301 enroll! delegates, and per
haps as many more spectators in constant
attendance. The Convention was held in
Raper Chapel. This church is under tbe
pastoral charge of Rev. J. F. Marlay, well

known to our citizens as the former Sec-

retary of the Cinncinnati Branch of the
United States Christian Commission. It
was tastefully decorated. Above the al

tar the American Sag was draped ; on the
pulpit and in the brackets on the walls

were bouquets by the dozen, filling the
house with fragrance, while beautifully

designed mottoes of a Scriptural character
gave effect to the scene. The session was

mainly devoted to sermons and addresses

to adults and children on Sunday School

work. Resolutions were pused request

ing pastors and superintendents to seek
from parents, stating tbat

each school should adopt the constitution
provided in the M. E. Church, and that
none but Methodist publications should

be admitted to schools wtthout close ex-

amination 89 to morals and doctrines.

Also, tbe catechism should be used in all

schools, and when practicable, none but
converted teachers should be employed ;

and that scholars be invilod to participate
in the centenary movement.

Permanent organization was effected

under the name of the Ohio Slate Sabbath

School Conference of the M. E. Church;
and the time of the next meeting the last

Wednesday and Thursday of May, 18C7

(he place of meeting, Cleveland, Ohio.
Other Localities.

Univkbsausw. The State Uuivcr-sali- st

Convention at Springfield, adjourn-
ed on Sunday to meet on the Thursday
preceding the first Sunday in June, laov,
at Mount Gilead. We understand that
twenty-fiv- e persons united with tbe
church during the meeting.

JEfflsS- There is a project on foot
among the Israel; tos of the United States to
build a magBificentcollege for the purpose
educating the young men professing that
faith in all the scientific and classical
branches, but particularly in Jewish the
ology.

CosqbQATional. In Detroit a colony
of 10 members, from the First Congre
gational Church, has formed a new Socie
ty nnder tne ttev. jut. r reeman. aoii-gio- n

is in a very prosperous condition in
.Detroit.

Baptist. The Baptist Missionary Un-

ion received last year $170,000 and ex-

pended $ 1 73,00u. It proposes to raise $200,-
000 the current year. It bas large de
mands for tbe maintenance ot bweuisn
missions and the building of chapels in
Sweden, Germany and J? ranee.

Lutheran. The German Lutherans
of New York hare a missionary stationed
at Castle Garden to receive the German
emigrants, and assist them in avoiding
the temptations to which they are ex
posed.

Unitarian. The annual meeting of
the Unitarian Association was neld in
Boston last week. The Secretary's re
port says that the Association Has aided
23 feeble parishes in the Hew England
States, helped build G churches, and sup-

plied 20 pulpits with preaching. At the
West 14 societies have been aided, and
the same number in tbe Middle States.
The denomination has given to Antioch
College $103,000; to the Christian Regis-
ter $15,000 ; to the Fraternity of Churches
in Boston $22,900 ; to tne saDDatn scnooi
Society $3,040; to the Freedmen s Aid
Society $50,000 ; to the Children's Mission
$42,000. The amount of the general fund
is S13.100 ; Parker fund, $4,000. In re
ference to the distinctive name by which
the denomination is known, there have
been some attempts made to waive tne
name Unitarian, and in some instances it
has been dropped, and churches have been
organized as Independent Churches, but
in all cases the departure from the old
name has been unfortunate. It is, there-
fore, recommended that the old name be
retained.

Finn the South. The Episcopalian
authorities in South Carolina are taking
steps to educate colored men for the min-
istry of the colored Episcopal congrega-
tions. The Methodists, Baptists and
Presbytarians in the South are taking
similar steps, the last c&ead denomina
tion proposing to organize an independent
colored jfresiiyterian Doay lor tne bourn.
A Georgia Presbytery is about to ordain
three colored men as pastors of indepen-
dent colored churches in that Stale.

A writer in the New Orleans Christian
Adx'oeate says that so far as he has ascer-
tained, between one thousand and twelve
hundred church houses were burned dur
ing the war. These churches, he thinks,
had cost the people not less than $5,000,-00- 0.

In the loss the Methodists were the
greatest sufferers, the Baptists next, then
the Presbyterians, the Catholics least.

"It is said that while General Clnton B.
Fiske, who is a well known member of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, was re-

cently addressing a meeting of freedmen
at Edgefield, near Nashville, a colored
Baptist preacher present became very
happy, and, grasping the General's hand,
exclaimed, " Gineral, you is a Baptist, fur
no man can talk like dat cept be been
washed all over in Jordan."

Decline in Methodism. A writer in
tue New York Methodist says : "From the
General uonierence or lsoo to mat or
18C4 we lost 50,000 members; and this
year, as the result of 100 churches, 15,000
traveling and local preachers, of 100
schools of learning, and of our numerous
and powerful presses in all parts of the
wide country, and of the expenditure of

jZti.000 I missionary money, our wnoie
work in all parts of the world snows an
increase' of less than 1,000 souls. Our
fathers conducted a much more flourish-
ing work upon far less capital."

A FenianA gallant son of Erin, slightly inspired
by the "elevator," marched down Wood-
ward avenue last night with a basket full
of eggs on his arm, loudly proclaiming
himself a Fenian and exposing his inten-
tion to pilch into the first Britisher he
met. At the dock he came across a
couple of "Canucks" and proceeded to
give them a volley fromiu
when officer Henry Masaey stepped on
and quietly turning his flank marched
him off to the Central station. Detroit

FROM NORWALK.

Norwalk and Her People—Matters

Political—Growth oftheCleveland Herald.
[Special Correspondence Cleveland LEADER.]

NORWALK, June 6, 1866.
After a long silence, I thought proper to

accept of your kind invitation to drop
you a few lines occasionally, as a sort of
reminder to your numerous readers, (and
admirers, too, I may say,) that there is
such a place as Norwalk, in Northern
Ohio. The Herald, I believe, has an oc-

casional correspondence from this place,
and it is no more than right that the
Leader, which is a much abler and bet-

ter paper, should be represented at this
point. Other pens could write far abler
communications than my own, but as
"abler" ones don't do it, I thought proper
to do it myself.

I am just egotistical enough to believe
that your readers are well enough ac-

quainted with Norwalk and its surround-
ings not to need any description from
me. Every one knows of its beauty and
morality, and of its particular soundness
on all tbe important topics cf the day.
No one can gainsay or deny it, and no one
dare reproach her for entertaining such
views as all loyal, liberty-lovin- g people
ought to entertain.

The citizens of Norwalk have always
watched the political horizon with a deep
interest, and whenever truth and justice
needed a defender they were always ready
to stand by them. Since the nation lost
its noblest defender they have watched the
course of Andrew Johnson, expecting,
from tbe commencement of his Presiden-caree- r,

tbat he would fulfill all his former
ledges, and renew those of Mr. Lincoln;

Eut alas, how vain are man's hopes. Tbe
confidence that was then reposed in Mr.
Johnson has all passed away, and he now
stands, in the eyes of the people, (office
seekers and office-hold- ers excepted, ) as a
mean, miserable hypocrite, and a tool of
the violent disumonists ot tne .south, who
are now trying to obtain control of the
government which but a lew short months
ago they sought to destroy. The treachery
of Johnson was the "unkindest rut of
all." I tell you, Mr. Leader, that we
can no more trust a southerner than we
can change tbe course of tbe moon. The
leading men of the South glory in their
dishonesty. Ibe great lault lies in us,
that they are so at the present time, be-

cause we did not whip thera while we
were about the business. They were not
whipped half enough, and they know it.
For fear my hatred to rebels and rebel
sympathizers will overcome my better
judgment I will depart from this point.

There is a good deal of trade at Nor
walk at the present time, notwithstanding
the farmers are all busy at work preparing
their crops. There is not a town in Ohio
of its size and advantage, that has so large
a mercantile' trade as K or walk. There is
not a day hardly passes but that tbe
streets are full of teams.

The growth of Norwalk was never lar- -

than at tbe present time. On every
fer new buiidings are going up both
public and private. Improvement seems
to be the order of the day amongst us. It
is estimated there have and will bo con
structed this season, in this place, from 1

to 150 buildings. Among those construct
ing will be a large 3 t story brick on the
south corner of Main and Hester street,
which will be used for store rooms, above
which will be a hrst class hotel, kept, as
indeed we hope it may be, so that
when strangers come amongst us
they can have a place to go where they
can get a "good clean meal" and comforl- -
ablelodging. The building is new under
process of construction, tho foundation

f eing laid, and will bo finished as soon
as possible. There will be under the ho-

tel rart f'r large store-room- s and a room
for the Norwalk National Pnk-- The
building, when completed, will not only
be a great convenience, but an ornament
to the town. The arphltept is Mr. S. H.
Lester, and too much praise cannot be
awarded him, together with Mr. U. r
Minard, the Superintendent of the build-
ing, for the energy which is displayed in
its construction. On the north corner of
Main and Hester streets, there is being
constructed by Mr. C. E. Newman a tbrea
story bride building, to contain two store
rooms, and in tbe third story a large ball
to be occupied by the Sons of Temper
ance, who have bought the room. Other
large public buildings will soon be bu ill
which win give our town a city-iiK- o

The course tbe Leader has taken on
the political questions of the day,
heartily approved by us here, and were
Andrew Johnson to run fur President

be would get a most glorious
minon'y. ouch a paper as the Herald is
onry fit to be his supporter, tr,d all the
sympathy such papers get in this vicini-
ty they are welcome to. What we ask
and what the country expects, is that
treason shonUl be made odious. Anything
less than this would be a crime before
God.

Speaking of the Cleveland Herald,
reminds me of an article I saw in that
paper, which sought to defame tbe char-
acter of the Norwalk Reflector, because
the bitter paper is manly enough to op
pose tne course pt tna president and nis
many admirers. We can assuro the
" learneiT' editor of the Herald that the
Reflector will probably survive its attack
and still have brains enough left to act a
manly part, notwithstanding the editor
of the Kenectnr is mo bought by the gov
ernment at a cost of $4,000 a year. Tbe
trouble with the Herald is, it is affected
with a violent attack of Posloffice on the
brain.

My communication has grown lengthy
and uninteresting, and therefore I will
"stop the machine." You can condense
this, and hereafter I will be more concise.

x ours, c, "uuess;

The Pittsburgh Soldiers' Convention.
The following letter, from one of the

ablest and bravest general officers of the
Unicn army, in description of the recent
Soldier's Convention at Pittsburgh, is of
interest enough for general publication,
though not deelgued for that purpose :

ACADEMT OF MUSIC,
Pittsburgh, June 5, 18CS.

I am here at the State Convention of
the soldiers and sailors of Pennsylvania.
All the wards of cities, and all the coun-
ties in the State are represented, and tbe
Convention is very large. It endorses
Congress, and demands the execution of
leading rebels. Generals Owen, Coins,
Kane, Hartranft, Negley and many other
of the most prominent soldiers of the
State are here. We meet to encourage
tne Drave men in Lvngress who are striv-
ing to preserve the fruits of our victories.
and to protest against the elevation to
power and place of our Copperhead ene
mies. A third of the delegates are one- -
armed, and maimed. They
are earnest, bold, honest men, who are not
afraid to speak out. The citizens of
Pittsburgh have hung out flags and deco-
rations, and as our delegations, some
marching nrm and erect, as they did in
war, others hobbling along on crutches, go
down the street, the wildest enthusiasm
greets them. These are the men who
served the State at Gettysburg, and the
people love them. This Convention will
control the soldier vote of the State. So
tell our friends in Congress, and our
friends at home " that the brave boys in
blue are behind you; goon to victory."
We are a unit, and when I tell you that
the Convention endorses and applauds
such men as Owen and Hartranft you

ill know which side they are on and
how radical. Be of good cheer, the sol
diers are with you.

I have just read your article, on Mr.
Spalding, and believe it to be just

Yours truly, i

S. U. S. A.

If the records of the Provost Marshal's
office were searched, it would be found
that hundreds of the Fenians who are now
marching to invade Canada, took out
Britiah rjnota&km njirtAi in thi rwii i n t Ti--

tO eeoupe the draft two years ago. Cit--
is

About two months ago a man named
Wheeler, who lived in North Papin,
Ohio, suddenly disappeared, and a few
days ago his body was found in the Chip-
pewa river, with a deep gash in the sore-
head. A. man named Carter was over
intimate with Wheeler's wife, and they

Theory of Medicated Inhalation.

DR. RAMSAY
ON

THE CAUSES OF CONSUMPTION

(CONTINUED.)

LETTER NO, 4.

In order to simplify our observations,
the fourth cause of Consumption may be
divided into several dinerent classes.

Our appetites and the strength of our
bodies depend on the air we breathe. The
stomach may prepare the chyle to renew
our blood, but tbe chyle is not blood, nor
has it any power of imparting strength to
the system, until it has been vitalized in
tho lungs. It must be Bent to the lungs
hrst, and there receive a last change lrom
the oxygen of the air we broathe. Hence
it is that the size of the lungs and the pu
rity of the air, by determining the quan-
tity of oxygen received, determine also the
quantity ot chyle which can be assimilated.
The appetite generally keeps pace with
the wants of the body; for were more
cnyle prepared by the stomach, man tne
lungs could transform into blond, it would
clog and derange tbe system.

Let the following facts, then, be ever
remembered :

I. No matter how largo our lungs may
be, if the air we breathe be impure, the
appetite fails, tho face grows alf, and the
breathing becomes hurried.

II. The same symptoms follow when
ever the air, though pure, is diminished in
quantity, as is always the case after a re-

cent "cold" ' or during a seated "chronic
bronchitis."

III. Whatever clogs the lungs and ob
structs the freedom of resperation, causes
the blood to be charged with carbonaceous
impurity and lays tbe foundation lor (Jon-
sumption.

IV. A deficient supply of oxygen to the
lungs will cause consumption in any ani
mal creature hnman or brute that
walks the earth.
. When we are asked, "What is the
Cause of Consumption ?" Our answer is.
whatever will produce tubercles in the
lungs of men and tbe lower animals with
uniform certainty, no matter hoie strong
they maj be by nature, or how free from
herediiary predisposition. As a deficient
supply of oxygen will do this as all
known causes act by first producing
deficient supply and as nothing in na
ture has ever been known to produce this
disease (if we except children born of
parents actually consumptive at the time
of their birth) without a denciency ot ox
ygen also existing, we regard this as the
true cause ol Consumption.

It is a well-kno- fact that cows, when
shut up in close, d stalls,
all become consumptive, mis, some per
sons will tell you, is because they are gen
erally "fed on slops;" but we tell you that
it is no such thing, lou may leed them
on dry food and give them plenty of pure
water, and they will still sicken and die
ol this disease. Uive them airy, wen-ve-n

tilated stalls, and you will find compara
tively lew cases oi onsumpuou among
them, no uialtor how you feed thera.
Mr. Owens, Assistant Curator of the Mu
seum of the Royal College oi Surgeons,
London, found tubercles and cacitus in
the lungs of most of the animals which
died in the Gardens of tbe Zoological So
ciety. The impure air of their cages
ettiicorl thftm to die of consumption, not
withstanding they were fed on the best of
lood in great abundance, ano naa ine ut
most care bestowed upon tnem. juonKoys
are particularly liable to consumption
when caged; Dr. Regnand, of Paris,
found tubercles in every stage of devel
opment in their lunge. In many cases,
he tells us, there were distinct cavities
filled with softened tubercles, while others
had ulceration of the bronchial glands,
larynx and epiglottis, the same as are
found in laryngeal Consumption in man.
Professor Carswell, of the London Uni
versity, the eminent physiologist, lound
that he could readily produce tubercles in
rabbits by simply confining them in im-

pure air. We know of no exception to
this rule in the animal kingdom.

If the reader will now go over again,
thn several causes given in preceding let
ters, bo will find that they all meet at this
one point-tie- y preyent the proper oxy-
genation of the blood : and those whit--

do so in the greatest degree, are tho chief
causes of this disease. But few cases can

be traced to inheritance, or even topredis- -

nosition. In the face ot an these laeis,
physicians who have grown gray wltbuut
making one contribution to medical sci-

ence, aud old women who have grown
wise npon their precepts, will doubtless
still continue to harp on "heredilrry taint
in the blood,'' but it is inexcusable for in-

telligent people to be frightened by the
imus ftituus of a age, or to build
iin anv hopes of immunity, lieoause of
their presumed freedom from it.

All observation and experience unite
to nrove that the roof of this malady is in
the lungs and that tubercles are but the
fruit of imperfect respiration. If we
would cure it, wo ir.st attapje it here ; we
must remove tho mucus which obstructs
tho tubes and restore the purity of the
blood by acting upon it through the air-cel-

We are aware that this is different
from the theory generally held by our
professional brethren, but then wo also
know that the treatment based upon it is

successful, while theirs rfosin; the lom-ac- h

to'cure the lungs is little better than a
melancholy tmvostureupon hopdestmisery.
Tho only sure test of a truth oa a fals'ty
of a medical doctrine, is the practical re-

sults to which it leads. The resulu to
which their practice has led, are the upi-

versal dread with which Consumption is
regarded, and tbe almost universal con
viction that it is necessarily un incurable
disease. Thus it is that professional error
joins hands with public creauuty, andbars
the road to truio.

In order to fairly estimate the causes
wbibh produce tubercles in the lungs, let
us take a given number of those who
apply for advice. What do we find?
Why. that tbe great majority
are pf persons leading a seden-
tary '.life; mesauants who confine
themselves very closely to tbe duties of
tbe counting-hous- cierits ana Book-

keepers who are compelled to cramp the
chest and limit its expansien by sitting
day after day over tbe desk ; mechanics
who work on tne Dencn in Close,

rooms, or who breathe an atmos-

phere loaded with dust, and the poor who
live miserably in damp cellars, or the
close air of "tenement houses." We are
aware that many who lead an active life
in the open air, are also cut off by it, but
n them it always arises from neglected
colds. Thin shoes, insuihcient clothing,
and exposure to vet deprive them of the
immunity they would otherwise enjoy.
In private drawing-room- in the street,
at church, everywhere, in fact, where man
and women meet together, we hear the
"death tick'' of Consumption in the eaf- -
pioand rasping enorts made to dear tbe
windpipe from sticky mucus. They may
go on thus for a time, but, unlet the cause
be removed, the blood soon becomes car
bonaceous, and they slowly but surely fall
mto Consumption. j

If we except inheritance which as a
cause of Consumption, does not extend to
those whose parents may have died of
this disease years alter they were barn.
but is confined exclusively to persons
whose parents, one or ootn, were actually
sick with Consumption at the time of
their birth we find that all other causes.
however apparently opposite in character,
produce precisely the same enect upon
the system, viz: they diminish the quanti-
ty of chyle vitalized in the lungs, and in
crease the quantity ol carbon in tne blood.
The body wastes away in proportion to
the diminution oi tne tormer, while tuber
cles are deposited in proportion to the
increase ot the latter. Abe tormer gives
to this disease its type Censamptioq a
consuming awayot tne nesn, while the tu
bercles in the lungs produce that trait cf
symptoms by wh lt h it is characterized.

Our thiory of the nature of Consump-
tion

S
may, then, be briefly stated as fol

lows : Tubercles are the consequence of
imperfect oxygenation of the blood ; their
base is carbon. They way be inherentbul
are generally acquired. They are pro-
duced in mankind and in brutes by what-
ever diminshes the purity of the- - air or
the freedom of it. admission into the
lungs. The body wastes in this disease.
because the quantity of chyle assimilated

regulated to the weight of a grain; by
the quantity of oxygen supplied to t the
lungs. ,

ibe su or consumption is always in
the lungs, and all causes capable of pro-
ducing this disease act by obstructing
respiration. As the blood is rendered In

impure by tuese oDsirucuons, tne ejreetsoi
the disease are seen in a wide range of

the body; but tbe danger of the patient
depends, not on the severity of thec
sympathies, but on tbe extent of tho dis-
ease in tho lungs. , " -

We have said that the blood ss always
impure in Consumption. What is the
nature of the impurity ? Chemistry de
monstrates that the oxygen is always
diminished and carbon always in excess.
Carbon being a peison most inimical to
iife, we regard this element as the true
cause of tubercle? The analysis of
Schrerrer provrs that fifty-fou- r per cent.
of it is pure carbon, and the remaining
forty-si- x per cent, made up of the elements
of disintegrated tissues of the lung in
which it is deposited.

If the reader has atsentivoly followed
us through the causes of Consumption,
he will now understand that the first step
toward its cure must be an eil'ort to restore
tho function of the lungs. Tho blood
cannot be restored to its purity until this
is done. Hence, if the are ob-

structed by mucus, or diminished in size
by thickening of their lining membrane,
we must first attack these. If the patient
is exposed to a dusty atmosphere, he must
be removed out of it, or tbe good accom-
plished one day will be undono the next.
If the air he is compelled to breathe be
confined and impure, proper ventilation
must be combined with tbe other means
employed for his cure.

These are the plain principles upon
which our practice is based. Will any
physician pretend tbat it is wrong to ex-

pel the obstructing mucus from tbe tubes
to soothe the inflamed and
increase the purity of the blood ? AVe do
not think so, unless you can find within
the pale of the profession some one whois
ty nature both a bigot and a fool. We
will not be uncharitable enough to think
so meanly of the understanding of oven
the humblest of our medical brethren ;

and yet, if they admit tbat these objects
are desirable, all that we claim is admit-
ted, for by no other means ran they be at-

tained except by the airect application of
remedies to the lungs by vietticaied inhala-
tions.

Since we commenced the publication of
these letters, many inquires have been ad-

dressed to us regarding the influence of
"tobacco," "ardent spirits," the "dust of
railway traveling," etc., in the production
of Consumption. By rendering the mu-
cous surfaces irritable, these are often ex-

citing causes of that form of catarrhal
diseases which too frequently ends in Con-
sumption ; but they are never the direct
causes of tubercles. Whoever is addicted
to the use ot tobacco smoking or chew-
ing knows tbat it irritates tbe
throat and injures digestiou. Intemper-
ance in like mannar, by rendering the sys-

tem inflammable, strongly predisposes to
catarrh disease of the Free
indulgence in the use of ardent spirits is
given by most authors on this disease as
one of its causes ; but it is only an indirect
cause, like tobacco. There is a pre-
vailing impression among the people
that alcoholic drinks prevent Consump-
tion. This idea is false and most per-
nicious. No one will escape this dis-

ease by adopting such means, while some
may produce it, and not a few will cer-
tainly induce a moral malady more to be
deplored than tbe physical disease they
seek tg avert.

Traveling by cars is beneficial, in tbe
change of air and tbe exercise it affords,
but injurious by reason ot the coal-du- to
which it subjects us. Still, it is not in this
respect materially worse than other modes
of ponveyanca.
.. Note. Dr. Ramsey can bo consulted
either personally or by letter at this ofliae
24 and 25 Monument Square.

CITY NOTICES.
XT TICK 10 COXTRAI TOKS. Pro

poult wtlMte receive tt the CUjr Civil Enfr
aeer'i OtBc until 2 o'clock P.M., Moudny, the
ldth iaut , for grftdlDK Henry and (Jbapel tireets.
Plavai and ipeciAoavtieu may be teeu aad tuoro
particular iDformatioD had at laid laglutter'i
win ca. ine noara oi incy improvement. invut

aomiMioa of tod, reaervme tbt rucbt tu r
ject any or all bid1.

By order or tne Board.
JOHN WBTTBLAW,

" City Ciil Kiiginettr.
Cleveland, Jane 6, 13G6. juu7:

XTOTICaC TO BEWICK BlilLDKKS.
M Prepoeale will be rectdved at tUe City Civil

Eu.inrer'i office until 2 o'clock P. U , Monday,
tbe lKlh lust., for building a fewer in IVjIunibtu

treiec, between FranKim and tioiaia nrwu
tlanj and t,pecifii .ana uieti' be ud mor irticiilar infoi matlud bed at' eaiJ aCiitudur'a ortice.
TUe Board of t ity" Inrprovemotiti Invite tbe

of bUU, reeertins Ui right to reject any
or au Did!.

B j order of the Board.
JOHN WHITELAW,

City Civil Engineer.
Cleveland, June 6th, 1866. juuo7 :Z3

A N ORDIJfAJfCK To tirade, Pave
11 ana improve west street.

htx'TioN 1. Be It ordained by tbe Oily C .until
of tbe City of Cleveland, (to-lbir- o of all Hu
members concurring,! That vet etr.t,
Vineyard and Uerwfn ttreete, be graded to the
esiaiiiuueu graue, id? carriage way aua gti-(er- e

be payed, aud the iJewalk curbed, uutkr
tne direction of tbe Board of City lmproveiuente:
and tbat tbe coat and eipenao of eaid improve
menu be eetiiiuatod, levied aud aMsuteed upon eacb
and every foot frout of tbe several iota or parcels ol
rand bounding or abutting upon said wni street,
in proportion to tbe number of leet front.

Paaacd June 5, Ibe.
P. W.VlCI TQN, Prit of tho Cansil.

P. E C.ty Cptj'.

VTOTICE To tue owners and agents
oi iota aua laijus bounding or abutting cd

both tiJea of Johnson street.
Ton will plena take notice that yen are hereby

required to grade, gravel and pave, with brick or
tone, six feet in width, tbe iide walks in font ot

your respective lots or l&nds, Mj accarcfsnca with
tbeaenerl s&eciatioM tor sidewalks, in the oillee
of tne city civu ng,neer, aud to complete tb- -
same on or before tbe loth day or Augnat, IStA.

If tbe aboTe request Is not complied with within
the time herein specified, tho work will be done by
the city with stone, and the cost thereof aeeeosf--
as a tax npon tbe property bounding or abutting
apon the sidewalks improved.

By order of tbe Board of City Improvements.
G.WATTKUsukJ.Cidrt.

NOTICK-- To all whom U may
Hotioa la hereby given tbat it is

deemed neoessary by the City Council, of the citv
of Cleveland, to provide for tho construction of a
sewer in Crooked alley, to conuect with the

rownu street main sewer; aud lor that purpose
an orai nance is peuuing oeiore satu city ioudcu,
havine been twice read before the same and now
Laid eu tbe table. Any person having objections
to the construction of said sewer are hereby re
quired to nie ine same iu writing witn the i tiy
Clerk of said city Wethitt ! weeks "fterth?er- -

piratloa of throe weeks fruoi the Hrst publication
of this notke. . . .

By order of the City Coascfl.
' - s 0. B. a;L(s, City Clerk.

Mry 30, 18q6. my3-:- 4

NOTICK-Toa- ll whom U may eoneern
is hereby given that it is doomed

necessary by the City Council, of tbe City of Clove-lan-

to provide for the construction ut Pr.;pc;t
Street Branch Sewer No. 4, with branches in Hun-
tington and Cheshire streets; and for that purposs
an ordinance is pending before said City Council,
having been read twice before tbe same, and now
laid on the table. Any person having objection
to the construction of said sever, are hertbv re
quired to flle the same in writing with tbe 0iy
Clerk of said city within two weeks after tbe ex-
piration of three weeks from the first publication
of this notice.

By order or tbe City Council.
ClCUlLL, City Clerk.

May 30, I8ti6. . my:k:3J4

NOTJCK-T- o all whom It way toneero
is hereby siTsn that it is deemed

necessary by the City Council, of the City of Cleve-
land, to provide for tbe constructiua of a branch
sewer In an alley lying between Kuclid areuue and
Prospect street; and for that purpose an ordinance
is pending befyre said City Council, having bet--

twiteread befu tho aan, and notr laid on tbe
table. Any person having: obieftions to the con
struction of said branch sewur, are hereby requir-
ed to file the same in writing with the City Clerk
of said city within two weeks after tbe expiration
of three weeks from the hrst bobiic&twuof this
notice.

By order of tbe City Council.
HILL, City Clerk.

May 30, 1866. - - nay:tir.4

N0TICX To all waorn It may con.
At a recnlar meeting of the City

CoaUKil, of the City of VtarHand, held on the IN lb
day of May, 1806, that foii owing reaujntiuii waj
adopted: ,

B'obl, That In the opinion of this Count 3 it
deemed necessary to grade, pave, and improve

th following named streets their entire leugtb,
vrz: Leonard street, Frankfort street, and Park
street. AU persons claiming damazes by reaaon

such grading, paving and improving, are here-
by notified that they are required to file their
chainis in writing with tbe City Clerk within five
weeks iross tne nrst publication oi this resolution,
or be forever barred from filing toy claim or re
ceiving any oamagee ineretor. -

By order or too uity umwm.
, MP.X, HILL, City Clerk.

May SO. 1866. myal:3i4
0TICKTO WSTRirrOKS. Propos-

als will he received at the Office of the Citv
Civil Sngiaeec ntil two Vcloelc, Jon 4th, (or
building Caae Avenue Mala newer

Plans and specifications may be teen and more
articular Information obtained at said Engineer's
fie. Tho Board of Oity lmproTssnonta fcnvite

tho sabesission of Mt, reserving tbe .tight to
reject the lame.

vyoroeroi tne noara.
JOHN WHITKLAW,;

- - City CIvU Begin.
uay96-9?- 0

REMOVAL.

RX10TU.-X-r. r.I. atorrli
his Clothing Store from No. t

Monument Aquare to 6w Free pent street, respect- -
fatly aska a ooniiananoa f to patroaUage so bbe-m-

bestowed upon him in the post, and hopes by
increased facUitlea and atrfct attention to tbe

A good aaaoxtment of cloths on hand.
Which will ha sold at the lowest rates, or mads ww

the best and moat fashtonabio ttyWw. Tlg;tt14

TH1 BIST iBSOBHIST Of fOC"
I.) CVtTeUp. ofm bs fonnda

PERFUMERY.

NEW PF.1XFUMB
? FOR" 1 HE iiAJIPiitRtHltfi

I HA Qmu
voOivit0

'vr-sMU- t
iSr.-- Ti .

A 4lav Easjstiaiie, aad Fra-
grant Perfsiiur, OielillrJ froan lb
Rare and Hraaliful ftlav- frsa
whir a it Ink pa iin annte.

Manufactured only by pit 4 LOW V

XW Beware of Counterfeifa.
ik frcroMV Take ho other

Sold hy drwcisis gpnral!
f.V0r342-eo- eow

SPRING BED BOTTOMS.

WRIGHT'S PATENT
SECTIONAL

SPRIXG BED IIOFK Mi !

Ij h c: cr--1 r.i t r'L'C7z'

rpHS BEST & CHEAPEST SPRING
X BED in use, for Steamboats, Hotels, and Pri-

vate Dwellings.
Ten years experience proves tbat they are bet-

ter ada.itd to satisfy tbe wants of thu public than
auy other Spring Brd in tbe mrkt.

it is ecKuowifeJpeu ny an mat iney possess ad-

vantages tbat render tbom superiur to anything
yet prasentrd to tbe country.

Iu all cases, if they do net give entire satUfac-tiu- u

afnr a ntoiith's tiUI, ibe money p.ald for
them will be rcfundid.

WABRANTKU FOR TEN TBARH.
Sold by all s npboltcra and furulluie

dealers throughout the (Juited States. j

Call aud eisiuiue.
LIPPINCOTT A CO.,

Only Manufacture ra,
ap1?-fr2- eoJ Chit, street, N w Trk.

REFRICERATORS.

RKFRItiKRATORSt BEVBTGEHaTORS.
Pi'leen t sixes and pattern, including

St.uult-- j i celebrated "iceberg, jewett s "Arc-
tic," Palace," andotbtrr styles, at Manufactur-
er's Prices) fur canh.

AND
All sizes, suitable for store or huuse use.
Torrey's. Ice ( roam Freezers

Prum S to 20 anart.
Illustrated Catalogue, with pric list, can be lad

on application. w. r. ruuu,
Cor. SnpHr and Vnora-8Iff- .

PRIZE CONCERT.

POSTPONE M C A !
To haveUeu Biven at Crosby's Op r IIoTiee on

Monday, May -- 8tb, will positively fab
place at the RINK. HALL, Wabash avnu

CJiicago, Monday, July 9th, on which
occasion half a million dollars in

prizes will be pnsmted to
tickot holders, iucluding

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND BOLLARS I
GREENBACK.

Tho rostP-'-efju- is fu unavoidable recriiy
(ot so ntut-- in cunavnuence of tbe nam bur of
tickets yrl uu.jM,) as the positive j there
is lor a proper reKiotratiun of those already dis
posed ot, which ha tieen delayed in roucnence
ul the ui'gttgenre and csr.'ieflHt;S4 oi a portion or
our Ain-it- t in makmir their proner returns, w
adviae all partita anting tickets to send for them
without dflay, as w have but a limited number
yet uo baud. We wish nivst partirnlaily to Impress
upon the miud of our Agents ths importance of
their makinic tlu-i- returns at ouce and of rectify
ing what over error aiy have crrt into their re
ports heretofore. V w,ll say to tudae for
tirLets, tnit if they all be sold at the time
their order i rtxeived, their money will be

Ko application for new Agtncu-- for the
ale of ticket will be considered, M wo havo no

more tbsn sulhcieut tickets fr those Agt uts e
have already apptiiutt-d- . Tick" Is aro aur title at
principal hotel, book ar.d ,otii stores in the city
aiid at onr cii.ce l. LVaroon-st- . rnce el each
rut byuii uii ibf receipt of prire and stamp for

r turn post see. we invite tue particular etten
tion of persons wishing to order tickets by mall to
the lollowiog

SPECIAL TERMS, OR CLUB RATES.
Any party procuring a club of Ave or more

name fur tit tots, aud forwarding us tbe money
tor tbe same, win be allowed tue following romuis
in, via:

WE WILL SEN

6 Ticfcete to one adrejs , l 50
10 Tjctetfi (e cae address f..r M)
2U Tickets to one address for.. 17 f
30 Tickets to oue address for.......... 2.'

40 Tickets to one address for fti Oft

5u Tickets to cue addreee for ..43 50
And 1 Tickets to one address for... 00

In every case send th-- nsue aud pt office sd
dres or each separateiiiiberr'bur. Money by draft,
post office order, express or in reentered letter.
may be sent at our risk. AU couiniHnicatious
should be addreeaed to

WIGGINS, BRADFORD CO.,
(Post Offlre Drawer 6913. lVarton-s- t

Chicago. Ill
TUe I'lOiiiiotors will donnt.i to ;he Lincoln and

Douglas Monument Fond aiOUO ; also thnre
jae reserved from the person drawing tbe S30,ttO
nrize. tor tne same purpose sariu.

hsiKaVEXiES. lion. Major Dan- - Bfca, "

0., of lad.; Hon. Ira J. Layeock.of Kansas ; Uon
vVilllap Lettufrwcll, Lyons, Iowa; Hon. Jospph
Knox, of Cbtcaeo; Hon. U. U raves auiitn. w aim
nesGta; Jacob For.yth, Agt. M. &. B. R., Chicago;
M. Rronrberg A importer of watcUed,
Oolcaeo: lion. Wilkiason, , of Mion?uj
ta; Hon. Ceo. V. Lswrence, M. O., of Peon.; lion
Alex. Randall, ex Governor, of V is.; Mantel)
White Co.. New Uileans. L

Proposal for naji iinj tuie advertisement are

MEDICAL.

GLAD NEWS.
TOR THE TJN VORTUN ATE.

BttLVS fiPKMf IC PIliLg.
ARE WARRANTED IN ALL CASES

Tor the Speedy and Permanent Cure ut all lic
aihiiiig from Sexual Excesses, or

VOGTUFCL IN11SCRETIONB.
Seminal Loss, Nightly Emissions and Seminal
Dreams, Genital, Physical aud Nervous Mobility,
liMpotatace, Uleet, boxuai Diseases, c.

fcu CUAh'Gs. Or Li ET Id ACCESSARY.
And lb?? can La used without detection. Each
box cental us W Pills. Price One Dollar. If yon
cannot get them of your Druggist, they will be
sent by mail, securely sealed, pout paid, with full
instructions, that insure a cure, on receipt of tho
money ; and a pamphlet of 10U pages on tbe errors
of youth, the consequence and remedy, sent free,
ten centa required for postage. Address Dr. JAMES
tfui&si. tjoutoiting rbysician, 13, uroaaway,
M. V.

For sale by G. W. CLARK. Draggist. 1U Sn
nor street, uieveiana. sep:n:ws ta

TO LAMBS,
If yon require a reliable remedy to restore yon oat

DR. HAKV1CTS FKMALJt PILLS,
A never failing remedy for the removal of Obstruct
twm. no matter iron wnas cause inov arise, xnet
are sate and sure, ud will restore nature in every
caae. Thty are also efficacious lu ail casus ot weak
ness. Vet ites. Prolapsus, Ac. Held in boxes con-

taining GO pills, price One Dollar,
fiend for Dr. UARVEx"9 Private Nodical Advis

er, addressed to femalea ; loV twees, giviu fall in
structions, Wcenta repaired for postage. If yon
eannot purchase the Fill of your trnggtst, they
wilt be sent, post paid, secure from observation, on
the receipt of One Dollar, by Dr. JAMES BRYAN,
UoussiuBg rnyeiiciaB-- , si 3 Broadway, m. i.

roraaie by u. w. c la JUL, liniggiat, sope- -
Hor street. 0vMaol. rwp4:HI:waHtc

MOK8 VAMJABI.K THAN AOI.D
BRYAN'S LIPS PILLS.

PUhUFT Tfli BLOOD,
BemoTO Headache, Dtzsinesa, GiddineM, Drowsl

peas, Unplesssnt Dreajna, Dimnws of Bight
Indigos tion, Cleanse the Stonusch and

Bowels,
Insure VKW LIFBin tbe DablllUted, and

BCSTOBK THE HICK TO PEBfEOT HEALTH.
Try them I They only cost 36 centa, aad if yon
oannot get them of your Drnrfrlsi, snd the saowey
to Dr. JAM BS BBTAN, Oonsoiting Ptryeteiaa, 818
Broadway, N. , and they wlU be tent by re-

turn mall, post paid
tor sale by G. W. CLABK, Irggit, 119 Saps-rl-

street, CleT&land.

PATENT OFFICE AGENCY to

. DHITKD STATUS AXB P0KI1G5 ,

PATEM OFFICE AGEXCY
Ac.

X. 13Baik-tUCleTelsod,- 0. ;

Waara preparai to transact aaatnaaa of rrer
leicrlption relattag to lnyentkrae. Drawings, Ca
faau, apaeitoatloaa. Patanti, iDfrincevjaata, aad of
HM Pataat Uaa. PBIDtta OOn

PKO.BQXO PUBLICO ! rsjj

ONE HUNDRED PIANOS !

OlME HUNDRED DOLLARS,
l.rsa Iba auy Pluaof s 4u.liiy has ever kwa Terl. probably ayany Wmlc-r- rtrnler. ta b aoia Waalrsale aad Brtall, ae

GEO. HALL'S GREAT, WESTERN PIANO ROOMS,

os. 19? and 199 Ontario SI , C leveland, Olil.
0

rpiIESK PIANOS RF.SEMBLE IN EXTERNAL APPKABASCE THE FINE
Ki w'VoVii 'filV'S '"ol" 'Jnik""' Wtf'ly finished, sr. Tth-- are maaofactarvd ; the
a una, to b ibippnl (rum to 4 fx-- ek, guarantee! In fall, tc , and m without- - doalit tha baMoo.d, teat j fi.i.o ,r oSVrwt in thta country lor to pcica. . Thaw ar Unr. id powarfal,y.Hoelloa- - iauH. Ik.j a.r. the GRAND SCALK, ara OTtruraug, ir-- a frame.. c, harm; a.r,impror.meut of tb. day. No adrertl.iDg, no extra clerki, no .how roaai at larire h.u, aaabla tbecompany, Ulng compoelof practical workiag men, to prodace a Piauo at abcat half price. W.taaJJleuge th..r eqnl to bo produced for tue moaey. Thee Puee ara aow axaibltkM at oa Boona

sfB IDCIUi oeiore purchaeiDg. - . . j , i
The Bradbar? PUao aud eaniple f a great number of other- goad aiakera. Jeatt Ooodaua'aMelod.-oon- , .Mnot Org.r,., sto.,!,, o.fr, jr., in gre.t Tari-t- y afreaHdnabla rate.. jane!

MISCELLANEOUS.

1TT'8 KOI kSHiri GATE This is
and aaosl conrenieut tiate now be

lore the public. Tbe subscriber bas now the
AxencTor this Gate. All orders left at my othee,

!A Soperior street, oyer Fvgg' store, will be duly
attended to. T. W. MORSS,

Olaveland, Jane 1, 18CM. j o ae 346

CLKVEtcVMD wriRaiAaVT Omct,
Jane 2d, Ittitf.

mO COAL CONTKACTORSa-Scal- cd pro--
X posols will h received until June 11th,
at 2 oVKjck p. n., fur furnishing sai tabia coal for
the Infirmary Department for one year. Bids to
state kiuda of coal. A. K. BULL HON,

Director ot iuomtary.
0 8. Wheatos. desk of Board. Jaue4:3fr

LAPIERSKHOISB. PHILADRLPOIA.
in R leased this favorite

House it has been relit ted and refurnished In an
elegant manlier, and is no prepared with tbe
most perfect appoint men is for tho reception of
pueets- Tbe first position among sjrst-chu-s
UoltU will be maintained in tbe future, as In tbe
past. may8:344 B A K Bit A TA It L E V.

HKBRINfl. ,

500 half-barre- ls Jest rOTlveds
River" are rery largo, ar.d bulieved to be tbe beet
ia this market, and are offered at wholeaale at 14, tu
per half baml.
auyig:3a BBACBCRW, WILLIAM

TO PLISmiKg, BRICK N1 STO .IB
M480N8.

ARE RECEIVING AND HAVEWE intly in store,- - and for sale at the
lowest market prica, Iu lots to suit, tbe eelebrated
Frruiout White Stone Lioae, tbe best in mat hot for
white finish and all other pnrpost-s- . ;

mii:3& J IKUSIE& k Op., Ag Is. 34 Bjfrr-st- i

AiTDiTon or SrT's Omen,
OoLLMBCi, O, May. ldeA. j

I AND SCRIP FOR SALE. We Of- -
J fer for saleathe Agricultural Land Scrip own-

ed by the State ot Ohio on tbe followiug terms:
Iu quantities of loO tol.Ouu acres at uu cents per

acre; in quantities of 1,M lo 10,0H acres at 7
tents per ac,-e- in quantities ot lO,(nft toSO.iHKJ
sa res at 70 cents per acre. In quantities above
oo.uou exres. some tvdJitioual reduction in prit-- will
be made, and time for part payment may Le

if desired. - i

This scrip may be located cm any Governma)t
lead subject to entry at llii pr acre (nilnrvl
land eeutJ. .

Tbvte wnu bny of the State will be safe front un-

fair practices.
JAd. a. GODHAN. Auditor of Hints.
S. 3. WAUNk'K, Treasurer of dtate. '
W. H. S3kirUtSecruryof State,

mayU5:Xfa. j

D0MK3T1C 8SU1NU MACflLXX. j

ALIKE ON BOTH SI DEB.STITCH IttPUtiVCMEHT Iff SEfflNti
slACstlNtd The domeatia will do a greater
range of wort than the (onr different grades or
sites of othnr leading machines, and in a more
perfect manner. It combines simplicity of con-
struction with perfect actiwH. Bend IW circular
and saniplea of wuik Great Inducements cOVreJ
toagouts. G. W. OBuWCLL A CO., '

may Id 121 tuprior-At.- , C'leveUnd. Oblo.

Business 5Ien Wanted
riX) ENGAGE PERMANENTLY, ON

L salary or commission, to reewivo and fill
and rol.art on subtcitptions, for snrior

abscrip'ion Books and Mar tain's Series of Sacred
aud National kntfraririge, Incl'iJiu his lare aa)
matrbktM angraviiss ol LI.NCuLN AND Bit
KAHiLY, from Wnugb's great Painting ; also
"DlSTHLEtlKU," u tioe companion pie--: for
aOhiist HleetiiiiK Little Cuiidreu.'.' ivjsuprl-orit- y

over other Koprati; cilwd m an appro-
priate rcatrh, parvaloe uf a striking contra.
Sales iuf.iaae--toiino- ut precedent in tne history
Ot aU,,raatS.

Au exauiuatioc of oar assortment will latisfy
auy cu?, tnat for merit, power aui beanly of

Uiaih artistic tittiak, and aaleability, tht--

have no fUsvlt).
A fo General Superintendents wanted, to em

pley men and conduct tbe correspondence
with tt.e busiuusa, in the New fiund aid

Western btatea. - -

Beferriioas required. Aply either personally
or by letter, sta,H( ave, past and present voca-titn- r

,o,c, to G. L. VAN NoKTWfCK, Mo.
ta, 9on:bwst coruer. of Mono most Square. Cleve-
land. Ohio, or -

WL ST- - n HBAN,
At General Offirand Salesroom, Main-st- ., corner

of Waler, BoolKSter. W. V. i

Or to elthrr of onr Ooneral flnpertnter.4nto of
brauch o IH res, aa fellows: H. 1). McGsorgo, it
State-st.- , Albauy, N. I.; J. U. Jons,

Ohicao, Illinois, W. D. Baker. eGrat.t
St., Pittsburgh, Pa. twavll:3H

WINDOW CLASS.

f IMltt LARGEST STOCK IIS THE I

A. Oity, tncludins; brs;e, siaee, to which editions
win tie maue as requiren.

ruBKiT CITY TABMISD CO.,
marT 63 Fran fort street

Vik.NlKHK-i- .

BARRELS VAHNISnES-- -100,8ome Terr fine, of onr own make. '
a or aale by

FOCIST CITY TAENISH CO., i

marST ex Frankfort ttreet.'

TO tAbiNItT HiaiKHS 1N0 OTHICHS

HECE st CWE..f !

Haunfactnrer of Bedsteads, Waibins; Uachlnas,
Clothes Mangle or lrouing Machines, and ell

inais oi Turnings, nave on band and tor sals
60U Bed.teads,
10(i0 sets of round corner bedstead tnrnfnirs,

Kpindies,
6"0 sets of corners.
Table lf(r, crib turulnes, ., A., which we will

sell at leas than nsnal rates.
Factory in House A Taft's PUnlug Mill, corner

91 a,im aud second streets, w.-s- t aide.
Pustofflce addreea 270 Superior-st- . marl?

IT00DK WARS AT WU0I.KH11E.
I kuy qnantit, of

3 Hoop rails,
'2 Uoop Palls,
Sap Buckets,
Wali Tubs,
AIop Handles,

AT MANUFACTOKIaVS rRICI9, can be foond
at SIOKUAN, HOOT at CO.'H,

feb7:B13 .

CAUSTIC SODA
SODA ASH !

SULPHURIC ACID

AQUA AMMONIA I

4.1 the Lowest Market Rates.
fB 8AL1 BT

PennsylT.nl Salt Maaifg CompanT

J.u2) Bl! PITTSPPKOH, PA

SAFES AND SCALES.

Forsyth's Scales
Warranted U. S. Standard.

OVKK lSOvariatias
AUa,

aJapted lo erarj

FOliSYTHS' COPYING PBKSSRS
Warehouse Trucks A Sugar Mills,
And HARVIH'S PATENT (Aln aad Dry Plaitar) "

Fire, nurglar aaJ Damp Proel
SAFES!

Por Baake, kfercaaata, o. Alao aleaaat fiOtHt
SAradta atllas ot taruttara, or flat, aua Jew
air. MTal a WEHTLAKI,

T Viur AtrmeX.

CtCAlKS ABfft gArtLH RSriUKD
kJ We nave competent mocha Lea le oar .pltvy
Kr ine purpose ot reprm

WALkM. Mts-K- l.mKS. ItTfL
end are or afraid to do ail ktbda at won in oar let

short notice end vsm eable terms. All war It

warranted. rOaiSiTH A WaCHTLAKI,
tteeeral agents for Porsy th's Soalae aad Uarrhi's

saiasB. wi water itrpvat rgi

TONSORIAL.

LONG HUMAN HAIR
FatESH ULPOkTATIOa.

WTil. DAT HAS REMOVED TO 10J
V PUBLIC SQUABI. HI. WILLfAM DAI

bavin; inat arrtrad Crow) Xarofja wanM
tba LadiaaaaMl ,abiic gawarattrs tfaaa kaaaa

mam o,an for taapeetvoa tba larweat and aaaat aoia.
ataaaockaf HtM&S Hiia IWUbieatat
therm In Cleveland. Handaoaa Hair,

broarht eepectallT for tbe maoafacturint of
SVlTCHla, BRAIDS, COIL BEiS PBE8SM,

Ladiea will do well to axamla aala kaaatifoi
Hair before ,archaaina ataawnera. t

M. B Mini .era naafttr Head Draamaa bronabt
direct from Parle tU. r.ry lataat taaoion (auw
deaifna In Colli, Twiata, Boat, .) Anjoftha
aoora Head Braaaea. all of wb'ck ran be asada ant

Switcbea aad Braldawithorit injury toaltber.
awr Laiiaa uair uramng ta mu ua aauas aad

BITTERS.

RDBACK'8

BITTERS

s;
4

1 ;
-c-

P-.

RO BACK'S

V - STOMAf H

- 7t
- BITTERS!

. ccjkk : A

V DYSPEPSIi,

and are the best Tonio
in the world.

ROBACK'S
' BLOOD : 3

' PILLS
, .curb:. ... . r. I

,SICK S.a
HEADACHE,

V Coativeeeas, and all di
seases ot the beweis.

ROBACK'S

'X
s PUBIFIEBI

f.CUREH vi

SCROFULA
snd ell discaso arisfng

from impure blood.
t

V sr..,

4 sr. .

A? T

X

ABE BOLD BY ALL

Dragistsahd Dealers in
Fateut medicines

EVElli Y.W-Jt-
i ERE

PRINCE, WALTON A; CO.,
: (Saocaaaora to Br. O. W. Btack . ,

sou pRopRiiTOEa, r
Koe. 66, 68, 60 ft a East Third St.

CTNCINKATI, OHIO.

PAPER COLLARS fc CUFFS

Paper Collars
AND CUFFS FOR

'.Xa'AlDIUSS'1
AND GENTLEMEN,
MORGAN, ROOT & tO

228 SUPERIOR ST.,
SOLE .JGF..VTS i f.

For CLEVELAND, OHio

Ladies' Victoria Turn-
over

Ladies' EmpressTum
Paper Collar. over .Paper Cotiar.

Ladies' English Stand-- Ladies' American
ing Paper Collar. Standing Paper Collar

W II.

Ladies French Paper Ladies' Engiisa Papei
Cuffs. ,

- - Cuffs.-'- -

Cent's Pteoadilty Paper Cent's. Shahespesr
'..7. .Cottar. Paper CoHar.

ientlemen's Standing CentiemenrsTunovc,
. Paper Cofiar..u. :,. Paper CoUar.

' a

Cents. Revetbf, - Cents. Erwlish Paper
Paper Cuffs. ," cJff?.

MANUFACTURED- - BY
S. W. H. WARD, New - Yo

' "-- - r

BANKERS.
. Bens, irci a sinits, :;

STOCKBROKERS" uiuuun ?

J9 aVAVat PT., aOaTV


